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Sophomore Leina Thurn ’20 is one of the current students benefiting from our Class of 1953
Memorial Scholarship. Leina described her activities and aspirations and her appreciation for
our help in providing her a Princeton education. Read her letter on our Class website, and if you
wish to correspond with Leina, email your message to me and I will forward it to her.
Peter Frorer, of Kennett Square, PA should have two chaperones at Reunions. Son Peter and
daughter Pamela are Class of 1983 and will be celebrating their 35th . They ought to be able to
look after their old man. I bet there are others among us who will have children as chaperones
for our 65th.
Others among our offspring have been helpful to the old man. Chuck Kellogg will be at
Reunions. His daughter Molly ’87, who is President of his company, recently was called upon
by he EPA to settle a claim. She had the help of Ham Hackney, the son of our Hap Hackney. I
hope we will see them both at our 65th.
For Jim Swiggett of Tubac, AZ life remains good. “Carol and I continue our travels and are
looking forward to a trip through the Panama Canal this Fall (2017) and a cruise this spring
(2018) from Hong Kong to Dubai in celebration of our 60th anniversary.”
Joe Briggs, of Naples, NY, is still playing tennis at 87 (from autumn ’17) He reported their
first great grandson James Michael Briggs, and a great granddaughter was due last October
(2017).
Karl Velde, now in Vero Beach, broke a hip a year ago but since has managed to return to the
golf club. Karl and Sandra are most pleased with Vero Beach, as are a number of ‘53ers.
Your Class officers are looking forward to seeing many of you one month from now at our 65th!

